
THIE CELURCHI CaRONICLE.

THE BISHOP'S CONFIRMA&TION TOUR.

Tho Vonerablo l3iohop of the Dicceso set out on bie confirmation tour on Thursjây
the 2fitb instant, aconpanied by the Rev. Conway Cartwright, Il A. IVe are hasppy
to lcarn, that notivithstanding the sînfavouriabie state of tise ronds and wenthcer, ibis
Lordahip vas standinsg the fatigues of his journey vcii, and usuicl cheereui nt the
satisfactcry evidonces of thse Church*s progroes in the parishes visited. 'Ne hope te
furnieli our readors with, a report of his Lordslhip'.s tour in our xsext number.

APPOINTMENTS.

Thoe Lord Bisbcp of tho Diocos lins beon 1;Ionscd to malin the fcliowing appoint
monts, viz.. Tisa Ro,. Ilenry lioliand, B.A., to the Rcctory of St. Catherine-;, vacant
by tise retirernent cf tise Rov. Dr. Atkinson.

The 11ev. WV. E. Cooper to tise Mission cf 'Port Colliorne, on Lake Erie, furinerly
constituting part cf the charge cf tic 11ev. Mr. Iioiland. To enuible Mr. Cooper te
accopt this charge lie has resigned tise bond~ xnastcrship cf tho qt. Catherines
Gratnmar Sehool.

We regret that tho press cf inatter for tisis nuniber provents the insertion of
noverai interosting articles, seine cf vhich are in type and avili appear net

TRINITY COLLEGE.

WVo are glad te learn that tise Rey. Dr. MaMurai meeting wsitb encuraging
succes in his important missivn un belisaf of Triiiity College. Ilis plan, frons tise
first, has beon te securo tise sanction assd nîsîttrial aid cf tise tive gresst Churcis
Scieties, tise Univeriiities, tise Arclibibiutps anîd Ilishops, hefore nppeaiing to the
general public in England. Tise Ven. So~ciety fur promuting Christiain {nuiedge
bas granted £500 sterling, and tise Stssndissg Cunniitteeo f thse Society for rrnp:t
gating tise Gospel lias reconsmended a siiilar stisi. Tise UJnivervaity cf Oxfordi bua
granted £160 frons the University chieit, and i a vtry large nnd iistiontiali ssu.tis'g cf
the members cf thse University, presssded user b3ý tihe Vice -Chancellior, and atteiled
by the bonds cf Oriel, Qtieesa',, Exetcr, Mngdssleise, and otiser lcndinig collt-ges, by
Arqisdencon Clarke and other inttssential men, wi iseld on tise 8ris nit., in tise grccat
bs'li cf New Coliege, wlisere Dr. iMacM.Nurray aldrensud thse meeting to tise satigtac-
tien of these present, avho immnedisttly comrnci (1 thse gooduisvurL- by opeiaing a
subseriptica -and nppninting a large asnd iiiflsseittiial coimsitte.e to csssvae the
Ulniversity on beiaif cf tise College. Dr. Nlac)ltirray lias subsequetstly si4iicd
Canmbridge, wvlerole aras wvien istst isearsi froin. rl1 ere, hid re eption avns equsiiy
eneouraging. A meetisig was caliod by tise Vice- Cisunceilur ansd utlsOr iendissg nieis
cf tise Unisversity for ise lOti uit., avisen no douibt tihe Sttisie C(Uti,5 Wuias ptir.tse't as
nt Oxford, avitis porliaps the exceptionr of tise graîtt fruiîs tise Uttiav.rbity cliezt. The
Archbisliop cf Canterbury, tise Bisiulis of Luuîdun and Oxtursi, .rdially npprnve cf
the mission, and promise thoir support. Tlîc Chsanîciioor of tise Lxciequer, Sic W
Page Woocd, ar.d otisor influential laymen bave entcred witli icual zoal into the
cause, and have already ccntributed liandsonse sunis.

CFJUIICII HIYMN BOO0K.

A near and smzalior odition cf the Churcis ilyma Bock, cf a cotivoniont size for
the pocket, bas just been issued by tise publizltr, Ilenry Roarseil, Toronto. rce
taventy cents in stiff cloth cevers, or taronty-five cents bound ia cletis.


